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LINCOLN, April 9. (Special.) "The
lime has passed for displaying sod houses,
dugouts, tepcta, wild-we- st shows ad hluu
bhlrta as representative of Nebraska," said i

L. I.. Vance, commissioner to the Tan- - j

American exposition, when Uc9tloiicd today I

concerning Jim plant for the stules ex-
hibit, "Wo want something up to dale,
modern und characteristic of the state as
u is, noi as ii wai twcniy-iiv- e years ago.

ir. unr.c is mailing u oriel visit in mi
city preparatory to a trip to Iluffalo to
look over the exposition grounds and asecr- -

lain what accommodations will be offered j

for tho stale exhibit. Ho said he had not j

decided dcltiiltely on any plans and would
i

not until after n roiifoivtitc with repre-
sentative of tho Agricultural, llortlcul-tura- l I

I

ami other Interested societies. Ho
i

will call thcte men together after he re-

turns from his eastern trip. ,

I

"1 do not anticipate any trouble In mak-
ing

!

a pood, creditable showing with the
I

ii pproprlatlon allowed by tho legislature,"
fald he. "A few western state marln lnieer
iippioptiatlons, but I am not complulnlng I

on that ecore. Missouri appropriated $30,- -
000, but I don't think Kansas or any of
tho surrounding states that arc considered !

In our class, with the possible exception of
Iokp, exceeded the amount allowed by our I

legislature and several of them did not '

equal It. j

"I have a general plan outlined, but of
course It may be necessary to change It .

somewhat to meet conditions and elrcuin- -

rtanccs. My idea Is to have an exhibit that
will show first of nil tho wonderful agricul-
tural resources of tho state. Wo should
next make prominent the horticultural ad-
vantages.

Sivi-ln- l Attention to Hilucntlnu.
'The educatlonnl Interest!) of tho state

will not bu forgotten, in fact It Is our In-

tention to inakti a special effort to get up
an exhibit In this lino that will eclipse
former efforts. I have mnde no plans re-
garding tho Interests of the swlno breedors,
cattlemen or the dairymen, but I feel safe
In saying thai they, too, will be well rep- -

rftcntcd. ekpeelnlly tho cattlemen."
When nsked If ho would propose putting

up a state bulldirs Mr. Vnnco said: "My
opinion Is that space for exhibits such as
ours will bo furnished frco by the exposi-
tion authorities. If that Is the casu and
wr can gtdcslrable apace, well located, It
may not bo necessary to erect any kind of
n structuro. Uut If ;o do put up a build-
ing It will be on good, common-sens- e plans
unit not a freak or n curiosity,

"As to tho employes or attendants for
the state's exhibit, you may say," continued
Mr. Vtinee, "that no appointments will be
made until nftcr I havo returned from
Buffalo nnd consulted with representatives
of the various, interested societies. Uut
one thing is nettled and that Is, that we will
have no le?cheB onjthc commission. We arc
not going to employ a lot of men who know
nothing about the work nnd are simply nfter
appointment for the purpose of getting a
free vacation With a good ollowanco for
spending money,

"Tho proposition has been mado to me
rrcontly to exhibit a portion of tho Un-
iversity of, Nebraska school of domostlc
srjepi'.c. .It may b.n good Idea nnd possibly
ehnbfl worked out. Such' a display --would
(m a novelty nnd undoubtedly would uttract
wide attention."

Fnrentr;, In Krhrankn.
The treo planting division of forestry of

Ihn Department nf Agriculture of tho
I'nlled States Is planning extensive Invcs-tlsutloi- w

of Nebraska, the coming summer
nnd to this end hus written to Congresa- -

mrtn Ilurkett, asking for consultation In tho
matter during thq early spring. It Is
planned to end a party under tho direction
or Mr. Kellogg, to travel over the stato with
ii lew of devising means for preserving the
present forest growth of tho state. W. L.
Hall, usHtbtaut superintendent of tho de-

partment, writes Mr. Ilurkett thnt tho parly
will arrive In tho state nnd begin work
In liattsmnuth nbout May 1. They will
then follow west, through the riattn val-

ley, expecting to arrive at Kearney
about July 1. The following four months
will he spent In tho western half of tho
Htnlc. Tho pnrty will bo equipped with
ramping outfit nnd snddlo horses, and

make u thorough examination. They
are .very nnlous for the cf
the people of thu state, and Mr. Hurkett
s'ayij that any comiuunlcat! ,i',s addressed to
him by persons Interested lu this subject
will bo gladly received, ami will bo turned
over to the parly after they begin their
work.

fioiernor Dietrich' l'tnim.
Governor Dietrich expects to go to Wash-

ington soon aftor h retires from tho ex-

ecutive office. Unless present plans aro
iiHefrd, tho change will bo made about May
J, nnd until that time ho will devote his
cntlro attention to his gubernatorial duties.

!)! Ii of lleiijnmlii II. Mill.
nenjnmln I). Mills, formerly of Repub-llea- n'

Ol y, died suddenly nt his home. 1T3S

Ilnrwopd avenue, In this cty, yesterday
afternoon. Heart failure was tho Im-

mediate eauso of his denth. lie had com
plained early In tho day of being 111, but
later recovered sufficiently to mako a trip
down town. Ho returned about noon nnd
fell to tho floor Immediately after entering
(he house, rhyslclans were summoned, hut
(hey were unable to glvo him any rollr.t
und ho died In a few minutes nfter tho fall.
In Republican City Mr. Mills was president
cf n state bank. Through the failure of
his Institution, and malice of his opponents,
ho was sent to tho penitentiary on a charpo
of embezzlement. He wns sentenced In
lK9S,p.irnlcd n 1S99, and his sentence finally
commuted March 1, 1900, Mr. Mills was
married and had several children.

John U Doty, a prominent member of the

you
has done

of stomach trouble, and I doctorcJ with our
best doctors and they did me but good.
Then three years ago the change of life set
in on ma and neuralgia, I got 10 poor
and weak could hardly walk, couldn't work
any. My liutbnnd received book
through the mail, advertising your medicine.
He sent our little boy to the drug store
got of your ten-ce- bottles. I
began to use it, It is strange to say, but it is
the truth, that second dose I took gave r.10

lots of relief. I kept on using it until u.cd
It nearly year. Now I am neatly as sttong
as I used to be, can do any kind of work
I want to. I recommend it to all. It seems
to me it would cure anybody. I
several to use Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin,
and say that it has done them to ;uch
good. God bless Dr. Caldwell and his medi-

cine for dojng me good.
Yours with respect,

MRS. ISABELL WHEELER.
MS

Nebraska Ur, and one of the first attorneys
o In Lincoln, died at his home, o:o

South Twentieth street last evening.
IMi'Ctliiii li)' Woinnn' rinli.

The Woman's club of this city has eleclc.t
these ofnrers and delegates; President,
Mra. II, M. Buslincll, first vlco president,
Mrs, M. D. Welch; second vice president.
Mrs. Mary Phillips; recording secretary,
Mrs, W. II. Dagnell; corresponding secre-
tary, Mrs. Arthur Jackson; trensurcr, MIh
Jeanettc Oreen; auditor, Mrs. W. C. Henry ;

delegates to state federation mcotlnr;: Mm.
F. i:. I.ahr. Mrr. .. A. Scott, Mri,. P. II.
Atwood, Mrs. ('. F. Harpham, Mt 'I
Plrle, Mrs. K. U I'lper, Mrs. I'. 1.41V'

renco and Mrs. Callcn Thompson.

APPLAUDS LIZZIE COTTMAN

Mnlc "iiiirrliili'iiileiil Fowler n Mic
I i Hi'itwr iIihii Volunteer

of tin Aiiny.

LINCOLN, April !!. (Special TcUsram.)
State Superintendent Fowler has directed
message to Miss Lizzie E. Cottmnn nf

i.arrison commending her for the bravery
Eliovn In saving the lives of her pupils and
the school house from destruction by th.
White river flood.

-- ii was net or ticioism," said nc in me
letter, "which for (ourago and executive
ability Is neither surprised nor equalled by
any of the brave and heroic acta and effotts
of tho young volui.trcrs In Cuba nnd the
I'hlllpplues. I run pleased that you have
demonstrated (hat such acts arc not limited
to tho sterner sex."

Mr. Fouler added: "I am also pleased
to know that such brave act of yours will
en tlic attention or tno puonc to me laci
tllnl morc Instruction In reading, writing,
arithmetic and fpelllng does not comprise
nil of tho teacher's duties, but that Khc has
responsibilities in a grentcr measure the
earo of the health, happiness and, In thle
case, the lives of her pupil. Such acts as
yours tend to Increase tho appreciation of
tho responsibilities, duties and nobility of
the teachers' profession more than a month
of Sundays' preaching on the subject could
do."

NEBRASKA'S PLAGUE VICTIM

Fntlirr of C. It. Ilnre Intend In VUlt
I he I'utlrnt nt Ann Arlinr

frNlliontc.

PAWNEE CITY, April 8. (Special
Telegram.) It has been definitely ascer-
tained that the Ann Arbor bubonic plague
patient Is Charles Denjamln Hare, whoso
homo Is In this city. Ills parents and a
number of other relatives reside here. The
parents were Informed of tho son's sick-
ness by n reporter for The Deo and a tele-
gram was Immediately sent to Ann Arbor
for Information In regard to tho young
man's condition. Ur. Novy answered that
Mr. Haro was resting easily and would
probably recover.

Hare Is 20 years old and a student In tho
medical department of the Ann Arbor uni-

versity. Ho Is taking a special course In
bacteriology and is assistant to Dr. Novy.
the celebrated specialist, who has for sev-

eral years been Interested In an effort to
develop an effective scrum for bubonic
Inoculation. Haro Is a brilliant student
and was last fall given a scholarship In the
university by tho Parkc-Dav- ls Drug com-
pany.

HIh parents arc much alarmed regarding
his Illness and tho father will probably
Immediately depart tor Ann Arbor.

VETERANS OFSHILOH REUNION

Old Soldier finlher Ht Colutnlin In
C'omiiiemornlc llnltlc of

CU II War.

COLUMBUS. .Vi.. --'

Wariy this morning this city begun to don
Its holiday attire and long before noon tho
strcota nnd business houses were n vast
profusion of flags and bunting In honor of
the "veterans of Shlloh," who havo a two
days' reunion here. Tho reception commit-
tee have been receiving comrades and other
visitors, who aro arriving on overy train
today.

Tho exercises at tho opera house this aft
ernoon nnd evening wcro largely attended

John M. Thayer, Colonel 11.

C. Ilussoll and Thomas Majors aro among
tho visitors nnd havo a part on tho pro
gram. Mayor Hagutz mado tho address of
welcome and was responded to by Colonel
Lett of York, president of tho nssocla-I!'"- '.

.no parade this afternoon wns formed
as follows: Adjutant llenernl J, N. Klllan;
veterans of the civil wnr; veterans of. tho
Amcrlcnn-Spanla- h wnr; Columbus flro de-

partment; veterans of tho battlo of Shlloh.

DRIVEN OUT OF P0NCA

Alta Smith Tnrreil nnil Kcnthrrrd hy
Fifty Men on Ills Wny Home

from n i'henter.
PONCA. Neb.. April 9. (Special.) Fifty

Poncn men seized Alva Smith on his way
homo Saturday night and tarred and feath-
ered him. Smith had been attending tho
theater and was escorting a young woman
home. Ho was given twenty-fou- r hours to
leavo town. Smith Is accused of having
dealt unjustly with Mlunlo Kllum, girl
of IS, who died In an Omaha hospital two
weeks ago.

Hound Over In District Court.
BASSKTT, Neb., April 9. (Special.)

Jack Ncusfclt and Kittle Claus, both of this
county, wero by Judge Olson bound over to
the district court yesterday In $100 bonds
each on complaint filed by Miss Claus"
mother.

l'uneriil of Mlclinel Weaver.
COLUMBUS, Neb., April 9. (Special.)

Tho funeral of Michael Weaver was this
afternoon from tho home, conducted by tho
Masons. The Columbus tiro department at-

tended. He was a charter member of the
organization.

'.Voiiiiiii AdJuilKcd limnne.
HASTINGS. Neb., April 9. (Special.)

Mrs. Mnry Shaw whs ndjudged Insano ami
taken lo the asylum at Lincoln yesterday
by Sheriff Simmering. Mra. Shaw is nearly
70 years old.

v

WE HAVE FRIENDS EVERYWHERE
Fr.EiTOWN, Jackson Co., Ind., foveraber 6, 1899.

Pi rsiN SvRtir Comfany,
Dtar Sin: I feel it is my duty to write you and let know how much good

your medicine for me. Twenty-thre- e years ago I was taken with some kind
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SECRETARY FOR DIETRICH

Jamil Sliker' i Nam ii Filed bj tbi Stnator
! Waihiiiftcn.

GOES ON FINANCIAL CLERK'S PAYROLL

iliicoln Pnlls In Identify Him, mill
Clone I'rlenit of (lie (lovcrnor

In UntU'nl of tin
Iteport.

WASHINOTON. April 0. (Special Tele-
gram.) Senator Dietrich has appointed
James Slaker. as his secretary, the ap-

pointment having been filed with Financial
Clerk Nlxou of the senate today.

I.lni'oln In Skeptlenl.
LINCOLN, April 0. (Special Telegram.)
James Slaker. said to have been chosen

for a secretaryship by Governor Dietrich,
is not known In this city and tho report
cf tho appointment cannot be confirmed.
Governor Dietrich could not be seen to-

night, but n close friend and member of
his executive staff denied any knowledge of
tho man nnd ventured tho opinion that the
report was Incorrect.

DOCTORS TELL OK WOUNDS

KvenliiR Nrialnn nf (.unit to Mnke
In I'npllllon Mur-

der Trlnl.

f'APILLION. Neb.. April Tele- -

gram.) Tho case of the state against Wal
lace Hike, charged with the murder of
Whetstono at Dcllevue recently, is on trial
beforo Judge Uakcr In the district court
here. All day was consumed with the selec
tion of Jury, nnd an evening session was n
held In order to mako progress with the
case, Drs. Duel nnd Curtis were examined
tonight, giving testimony as to the nature
of tho wounds which produced death, and
Charles Whetstone, a brother of the dead
man, testified as to the quarrel, during
which the blows were struck. It Is likely
thnt the trial will consume the entire tlmo
of tho court tomorrow.

LEGISLATIVE APPROPRIATIONS

KeiMirt Completed In Auditor' Oilier
YrrltlcN V'lctnrc I'nlillshctl

! The lire.
LINCOLN, April 11. (Special Telegram.)

A report compiled In tho audtor's office
shows that the total of legislative appro-
priations wns 1292,000 less than the esti-
mate of the senate committee on finance,
ways nnd means. Kxcluslvc of the endow-
ment and trust money for the university
nnd tho appropriation for the. district court,
the amount is $2,645,433, which, Including
all the extraordinary appropriations. Is only
$3l,05!i.92 more than the total of two years
ago. These flgurcB arp taken from an off-
icial compilation today, but aro substan-
tially the same as those printed In Tho Hco
at the closo of the legislative session.

LINCOLN SALOONS CLOSED

Ilnlf (lie llnrs Stop llnalnrsn Vending
Action of the Hvclnr

linn I'd.

LINCOLN. April D.(Speclal Telegram.)
Half of Lincoln's forty-tw- o saloons nro

closed tonight pending action of tho ex-
cise board on applications for licenses. A.
O. Wolfenbargcr, representing the lied
Itlbbon Temperance league, filed remon-
strances against all of the applicants. Some
of these wcro overruled and tho licenses

- r- -
ucd until tomorrow. " ,n

REGENTS OF UNIVERSITY

I'nnflrnint Inn of the Appointment of
Dr. IIosk In One of the .Mnt-te- rs

nt I nunc.

LINCOLN, April 9. (Special Telegram.)
Tho Hoard of Regents of tho University of
Nebruska met tonight, but because of the
ahsenco of Itcgcnt Gould all business was
deferred until tomorrow.

Among the matters to be considered by
tho board Is tho confirmation of tho ap-

pointment of Dr. Hoss by the executive
committee. At tho last meeting, with two
fusion members absent, the voto was ii

tie on tho adoption of (he minutes of the
executive committee's action,

I on lie 1 1 l"les Xnlnrlex,
FHKMONT, Neb., April 9. (Special.)

At tho city council last night tho votes
east at tho election were canvassed and
tho result announced as previously pub-

lished. Fixing tho salaries of tho Incom-
ing officers brought out n warm discussion.
Somo of tho members wero of. the opinion
that this council had uo authority to fix
salaries, but Mayor Vaughn held othcr-wis- o

nnd tho council sustained him. No
chango was made In the pay of any officer
except tho treasurer, whoso pay was fixed
at $500, In addition to fees ha may re
ceive before July 1, tho date when tbo new-la-

goes Into effect. Somo of tho mem
bers were In favor of fixing tho salary at
$300. H was 12:30 this morning when they
adjourned.

I'lnttKmoutli Kleeln Democrat.
PLATTSMOUTH, Neb.. April 9. (Spe

cial.) Mayor Tom E. Parmcle presided nt
the meeting of tho city council Inst night.
Tho voto of the recent election was can
vassed and showed that tho entire demo
cratic ticket hail been elected except Char
ley Grimes nnd C. C. Despaln, who were de
feated by A. J Ilecson, city attorney, and
Frank Buttery from tho Second ward. Ger-ma- in

E Towl's democratic newspaper, the
Plattsmouth Journal, was made tho official
paper of the city. It was decided to havo
the census of the city retaken and three
enumerators will boon bo named. Tho city
ordinances will then bo printed.

Vlllnxe Improvement LeiiKiie,
TABLE HOCK. Neb., April 9. (Special.)
Citizens of Tablo Hock met last night nt

tho city hall and organized n village Im
provement league. George F. Cotton was
chosen chairman and F. II. Taylor secre
tary. F. H. Taylor and Mrs. Amanda J.
Mm bio wero choson as a committee to
draft bylaws. Tho meeting adjourned to
Monday night, when the organization will
be completed nnd permanent officers chosen.

Dies from Mule Kirk.
HASTINGS, Neb.. April 9. (Special.)

A. Loeb, who wns kicked several months
ago by n mule at Perry, Okla., died yester
day at Lincoln, where ho was taken for
treatment two weeks ngo. Tho funeral
will bo at Lincoln on Wednesday, the body
to be buried in the Jewish cemetery.

To Deliver Memorial Uay Addre,
HUMBOLDT, Neb.. April 9. (Special.)

Prof, N. C. Abbott of this city has been
engaged to deliver tbo Memorlnl day ad-

dress In Humboldt.

.XrhriiaUn und .ehru1nn.
The centrnl Nebraska assembly will be

held at Fullerton from August 13 to 21.
Work on the new court houso nt Valen-

tine has been begun and tho building will
be pushed to 11 speedy completion.

The son of Herman Wolfo In
Columbus, lost hla noso In an experiment
with n railroad torpedo which ho found
on the track.

The (iuurnntv Trust eomnanv. organized
to bond leasers of Indian lands hus begun
nusiness nt render. Tlio capital stocK Is
$100,000, of which $10,000 Is paid up.

Tied Diamond, the fastest rabbit doc In
the central west, met an untimely fate in
Kansas Inst week. In nursulns a fleet hare
the courser plunged into a woven wire

fence nnd broke Ills neck. Tho greyhound
was the properly of n. K. Virgin of
L'tlca.

On the sheep ranch of II. Anthony, Sil-
ver Creek, Neb., n gang of shearers Is
engaged 111 removing the tleece from 3,."0
sheep. The task will occupy a week.

Lem Carey, n duck hunter of Franklin,
carelessly set the butt of his shotgun on
his foot Inst week nnd touched the trig-
ger. Tho member was badly mangled.

The 1'resbyterlnn church nt Valentino Is
now the owner of u parsonage, having pur-
chased it building and lot adjoining the
hnu of worship.

Ilobnrt Claymore, C years old, wns killed
near Gordon last week by a horse. The
boy was riding a gentle horse, which
slipped at n treacherous spot and fell upon
Its young rider.

While watching his sons practice with n
revolver Snnford Wordcn of

Nellgh narrowly escaped death from n bul-
let accidentally discharged. The bull lodged
In tho right breast.

A. M, Kander will succeed Anton
nineomlnl iih postmaster nt Haymow,
Stanton county. Mr. Olacomlnl, who has
held the position for ui..tcen ycaij, will
lemove to Colorado.

The township nf Wnkelleld Is to eon-tribu- te

JI.imj for the construction of u new
auditorium. '1 ho village will turnlsli 1,000
also, and ii third jl.neO Is being raised
by private subscription. ,

Three marksmen of West Point, Hubert
A, Knglemun. Al Grovcr and uscur Druhos,
shot a line Jersey calf, which they mistook
for n deer. Frank Wortmaii, the owner, Is
taking steps to collect dnmuRcs,

The month Just passed was tho wettest
March known In southern Nebraska for
eighteen yours with the exception of HOI.
The roads In till parts of the state are re-
ported In a very sticky condition.

Tramps who objected to wear nnd tear
on shoo leather stole u handcar from the
section house ut Central City last week
and escaped by rail. They are nupposed
to lmvo transferred tho ear to tho Union
l'acltle and to have gone west.

After nu Inspection of the proposed new
route centering 'n Sprlngtleld by Super-
intendent Llewellyn of the rural mall de-
livery the length of the trip has ben de-
creased td twetity-s'- x miles. Tho balance
of the route will doubtless be approved.

Troy K. Goddard. Ilreman on the t'nlon
Pacllle, met a dramatic denth near Coyote
Siding. He hml been sent ahead to warn

passenger train that the freight In Its
path had broken In two. Ho stopped tho
oncoming train, but In the dense tog was
struck and killed by the engine.

A man nnd u woman collected n consider-
able sum from the citizens of Madison lust
week by pretending to bo deaf nnd dumb.
They peddled noap, offering at the name
time a written appeal. Finally they met
an acquaintance who recognized them ns
John Grnhum nnd Gussle Shule of Lin-
coln, where I hey aro Raid to be under bonds
to appear In the district court.

HYMENEAL
IIHaml-Webbe- r.

COLUMHUS, Neb., April 9. (Special.)
Oeorgo Iflland nnd Miss Lovlna Webber
were married last night nt the home of the
bride's parents by Rev. G. A. Muuroo of
tho Congregational church. A year ago
Iflland was stricken with typhoid fever
and was sick for sovernl months. Miss
Webber, who had known him from child-
hood, was bis nurse.

llentcr-l.i- l t Ii .

HUMflOLDT, Neb., April
Christ Ilcnter and Miss Llzzlo Luthy were
married this neon nt tho home of the bride's
parents by llcv. Otto Kuhn of the German
Lutheran church. (Incuts wero from Omaha,
St. Joseph and Lincoln. Mr. Hcnter nnd
wife will live on the groom's farm.

II on aclnn tl-- more.
HUMBOLDT. Neb.. April 9. (Special.)--Fran- k

Hoagland and Miss Dottle Klmoro
wcro married Sunday morning by llcv. J. II.
Beery at the home of the bride's parents.
They will mnko their homo on n farm near
this city.

Ilerninn Armour la III.
NEW YORK. April 9. Tho Herald says:

Herman O. Armour, brother of the lats
Philip D. Armour, Is seriously 111 nt his
homo In this city.-- Ho Is suffering from a
paralytic stroke.

It wan said at his home In this, city that,

mour's physician said today that his pa-

tient's right side Is paralyzed nnd that ho Is
not nblo to life his right leg or right arm.
He Is confined to n chair In his room, but
the doctor thinks the stroko not serious.

Iteeonnldern Younier' I'nrole.
ST. PAUL. April 9. Tho houso today re

considered the voto which killed tho bill lo
permit the parole of tho notorious Younger
brothers, now serving lira sentences In the
state prison, and sent tho bill to tho gov
ernor, for approval or rejection.

Sale of II Ik- Mviimn.
ATLANTA. Oa.. April 9.-- TI10 Okefenokeo

swamp In Houth Ocorgla han been wold to
ChurleH Ilebnrd .t Hons nf Michigan. Tho
eons dcrnt on. It Is estimated, la Slij.om,
The swamii contains Wl.fKJOO iutch and Ha
liieumfereneo Is 137 miles. Tho swamp, It
U K.i hi. wns nurehnsed for Its stand lie llm
tier and after It Is cleared tho Innd will be
devoted to the cultivation of sugarcane and
cotton.

Cnrnentprs Ilcfnso to Work.
INDIANAPOLIS. April 9. About 400 union

ennifinters did not report for work lodav
owing to the fnlluro of the contractors to
sign the scale. Somo of tho members of
tho union nro nt work for contractors who
)iive signed. Tho old scalo of 30 cents ex
pired yesterday.

OMAHA A WET TOWN TODAY

I'oreensler niren Hantern Kebranka
a Promise of Spring

IJampnesn,

For Nebraska and Kansas naln Wednes
day; Thursday genorally fair and probably
warmer; westerly winds, becoming variable

For Iowa and Missouri Showers wednes
day and probably Thursday; easterly winds

For South Dakota Rain Wednesday
probably warmer In western portion; Thurs
day fair; easterly winds.

For Colorado Bain In western; rain or
snow In eastern portion Wednesday; prob
nbly wurnicr In northeast portion; Thurs
day fair; warmer In eastern portion; varl
able winds.

For Wyoming Snow Wednesday In enst
ern and central portion; fair In extreme
western; warmer; Thursday fair; warmer
winds becoming westerly.

Local Ueeonl.
nppinR ni-- ' the weather nurtEAiJ

OMAHA. Anrll 9. Official record ot lem.
peraturo and precipitation compard with
ilie corrcsponuuis uaj- - ui wiu m mreo
yeurs;

linji. iirjv. 16'jy, ifcD?.
Maximum tcmperatiira T7 5R 0 7

Minimum temperature 41 i2 34 4J
Mean temperature . 60 an 47 ni
rrocipimtioii .. .00 T .00 .W

n.enn1 of temnernture and nreclnltatlnn
ut Oniahi for this day and slnco March 1,
1901;

Normal temperature 47

Excess for the duy !i

Total excess since March 1. 1W1 L'S

Normal precipitation 09 Inch
Deficiency for the dny 03 Inch
Totnl since March 1 2.34 Inchck
Deficiency slnco March 1. 1901 01 inch
Deficiency for cor. period, l!rf 77 Inch
Deficiency for cor. period, lifts.... 1,37 Inch

Iteport from Station at 7 1. .VI.

1' K
-- 3 n3"

STATIONS AND STATE C C1 r
23OF WEATHER.

Omaha, cloudy 52 r,i ro
North Platte, raining i: 40 00
Cheyenne, snowing :a .93
Salt Lake, pnrt cloudy. All ii
Itapld City, mining 4 4'i .'--'4

Huron, cloudy CI (

Wllllston, cloudy 41 Ml M
Chicago, clenr 41 00
St, I.oiiIm, lioudy I'd 110

St, Paul, cloudy 0i 00
Davenport, cloudy ....... Ml 00
Kansas City, cloudy .. 51 5G T
Helena, cloudy Dli T
Havre, elo'ir 00
Bismarck, cloudy 601 Ml 00
Galveston, cloudy 611 00

T Indicates trace of precipitation.
1 4. A. WELSH,

Local Forc.-as- t Official.

ORE FROM THE BLACK HILLS

Kintal Okj Oiti Iti Firit Ihipmeit and
Eiptoti More.

OFFERS LOWER RATE THAN AT DEADW00D

II. .1. CiinnliiRlinm SelU Over I'onrtren
ThoiiNniid tlollnr Worth nnd

ThlnU Other IllneU 11111 Oper-nlor- n

Will l ollnn lllni.

KANSAS CITY, Mo., April 9. (Special
Telegram.) It. J. Cunningham, a wealthy
mine owner from Iead, arrived In Kansas
City today with five cars of granite gold ore,
which was assayed nnd purchnsed by the
trust smelter at Argentine, n Kansas City
suburb Just over the line In Kansas. There
were 130 tons of ore In the shipment and
Hiniilngham received $110 a ton for tho ore.

or $H,J0O.
Cunningham's mine Is In the same dis

trict us the famous Homestead mine owned
by J. II, tlngglns, the millionaire mine- -

owner. A big smelter Is run by the Hag-gin- s

Interests in Deadwood and the output
from the Cunningham mine has heretofore
been sold and smelted (here, but the Dead-woo- d

smelter charges $10 a ton for trenlltig
granite ore, while the charge hero Is only

,i n ton. The freight Is V n ton, but 2 per
cent Is deducted for moisture there and
nothing at the local smelter.

This Is tlic first ore shipment made to
Kansas City from tho Ulack Hills, but In
futuro Mr. Cunningham says he will bring
all his ore to tho Kansas City market for
melting, and he thinks other Illack Hills

operators will follow suit.

ALFALFA FOR HILL RANGES

'Jxperlineiitn Indlonte It Will firhit
luxuriantly on Itarr

1'ralrle Land.

P.APID CITV. S. U., April 9. (Speclal.)-to- plc

of conversation among tho cattle
men who attended the association meeting
n this city was how to replenish the grass

on the ranges. In many portions of tho
Black Hills range tbo grass hns becomo so
closely eaten that cattle cannot keep fat
on It. In tho last few years n number of
new kinds of grabs have been experimented
with In the western cattle ranges.

George Buckingham, who owns a large
area o' upland cuttle range on Rapid creek,
cast of this city, stated that he had found
by experiment that alfalfa will grow lux-
uriantly when sowed on the raw prairie
and. Last year he sowed twenty ncrci,

first going over tho ground twlco with a
tooth harrow. After the seed had been
sown he went over tho field again with the
harrow. Ho states that he had an enor-
mous crop of tho grass. Other ranchers In
that part of the rango had similar results.
Spelt Is nnothcr new grass that will bo
sowed extensively in the Black Hills this
spring.

A number of the cattlemen and ranch
ers havo sent for sample packnges of a now
stock food called soy bean. This plant
will tnko tho place of clover In states where
clover Is hard to grow. It grows a crop
n four months and Is now looked upon In

the eastern part of tho stato as ono of the
greatest stock foodB In existence. Tho cat
tlemen of the Hills nro eager for somo
sort of a grass that will mature Into hay
for wintor use. Something that will bo
suro against a dry season. Last fall It was
almost Impossible to get enough hay for
tho range cattle to be used for winter. As
yet alfalfa has been tho most successful
plant.
. rn Maav.rtlNf ENDENT

Dr. Mend of Slnm Fall Unanltnnunlr
i.Vnuied hj' South Dakota tloard

of Charities.

YANKTON, S. D., April 9. (Special Tele
gram.) Tho Stato Board of Charities nnd
Corrections met last night. President Fln- -
ncrud of Watcrtown, Secretary Lavln of
Aberdeen. W. E. Tipton of Armour and
Jacob Schnaldt of Menno wero present. Tho
matter of appointments to state Institutions
wns not tnken up during tho session, but
this morning, with Member Kingsbury,
democrat, present, the written resignation
of Dr. Moss as superintendent of the stnto
hospital was received nnd accepted. Con
sideration or a new superintendent was
then taken up. No nnmo except that of
Dr. L. C. Mead of Sioux Falls was pre-
sented. Ho was unanimously elected. Dr.
Boss' resignation and Dr. Mead's appoint
ment nro to take effect May 1.

Dr. J. K. Kutnowsky of Itcdfield Is In tho
field seeking appointment as superintend
ent of the northern Insane hospital at Red
field. Thero Is much talk of appointing a
business manager for that Institution and
hiring physicians for the earn of patients
only. In any event, appointments aro not
likely to bo made for somo time, as the
hospital will not be lit for occupancy for
several months. Before making further np
polntmcntB hern tho board wishes to con
suit with Dr. Mead nnd will adjourn to
morrow morning to meet In Sioux Falls,
Ienvlng for that place at noon. No further
appointments will be mado for tho Stato
hospital or other Institutions until they
reach Sioux FallB.

LOSES SUIT AGAINST HURON

Mrs. M. J. Dliuieen Fall to fiet Dam
Be for Injuries from Fall

Upon SldcTviilk,

HURON, S. D., April 9. (Special.)
Judge A. W. Campbell closed tho March
term of circuit court hero Saturday night
During the week a number of cases woro
disposed of, the most Important of which
was that ot Mrs. M. J. Dlnneen, who
brought suit against the city to recover
$7,000 damages for Injuries from a fall on
a sidewalk. Tho Jury returned a verdlc
for tho defendant.

A ense of Interest to game wardens
throughout tho state was that of R. I

Milne, gamo warden for Beadlo county, who
brought suit to enforce the payment of a
bill presented to tho county commissioners
for expenses incurred and money advances
In nrrestlng violators of tho stato gamo
law. Tho arrests, It appeared, wero mad
without tho usual warrants Issued by proper
officers and thcreforo tho court held tha
they wcro not regular and also that bills
for such services must be paid out of what
Is known ns tho gamo law fund, created
from fines Imposed upon violators of that
law. Judge Campbell will glvo a detailed
decision In this case In a short time.
will affect similar cases pending In other
parts of the state. Recess was taken un
til May 1.

Deadwood Knltiht Klect.
DBADWOOD, S. D April 9. (Special.)

Tho Knights Templar of Deadwood elected
theso officers: K, F. Erwin, K. C; S. T
Turner. O. 1.; John Esterhrooks, C. O,

E, E. dough, prelate; Albo Homes, S. W,

John Staple, J. W.; A. W. Coo, treasurer
O, M. Reovcs, recorder; J. II. Schnitzel
S. B.; T. K, Burns, S. W. B.; W. D. Long
wood, warder; T. R. Stoner, sentinel; M. I:

Plnnoy, B, P. Dague and F. A. Haines
guards.

Doulit About Mnnnlnu HelKuatloii,
CHEYENNE, Wyo., April 9. (Special

Telegram.) Olflclals who claim they are
In a position to know- - say there Is no trut
In tbo report that Master Mechanic Man
nlng of the Colorado and Wyoming elu
sions of the Union Pacific has resigned

Captain Gridley's

Mother and Brother

DEWEY'S FLAGSHIP 0LYMP1A, CAPTAIN GRIDLEY, COMMANDER.

Mrs. Griillcy, inotlior of Captain CJrlilley who wan in comtuituil of
Dewey's Flagship at the destruction

f our remedy, Pei ttnn:
"At tho solicitation of 11 friend I

it is a grand tonic und is a woman's
household. After using it for a short

Mrs. Longstrect Is the wife of the famous
onfederatc (leneral, Lleutcnnnt-tlencra- l

Jnmes Longstrect, the only living n

federate officer of that rank. She writes
s follows to The Pcruna Medicine Co.:
"1 can recommend your excellent remedy,

Pcruna, as one of the best tonics, and for
those who need a good, substantial rem- -

ly. I know of nothing better. Besides bo- -

lug n good tonic. It Is an cffectlvo cure
for catarrh." Mrs. James Loncstrect.

Hon. Lucius E. C.rldley, brother of Cnp- -

taln Orldlcy, nlso speaks a good word for

Hon. Lucius E. Orldley.

eruna. In a letter written from 1511 T
trect, Washington, D. C, ho says:

Tho Pel una Mcdiclno Co., Columbus, O.

Oentlcmcn "Vour Pcruna has been thor
oughly tested In my family. My mother and

Ifo used It with tho very best results,
nd I take pleasure In recommending It to
II who want 11 good, substantial remedy,

both ns a tonic nnd a catarrh cure." Lu
cius E. Crldlcy.

Miss Mary J. Kennedy, manager of tho
Armour & Co's exhibit, Trans-MIsslssl-

Others say they beltovo ho has taken soma
such action, but don't know when ho will
leavo tho Overland. Mr. Manning Is In
east and tho report cannot bo verified or
contradicted officially.

STOCK GROWERS

South DnKota Ahhoi'IiiI Ion Iti-Kl- crtn

C. K, HiMvaril of Sniltlivlllc
I'rcxlilenl,

RAPID CITV. S. I)., April 9. (Special
Telegram.) Representatives from eastern
cities and hundreds of stockmen and cow-

boys attended tho annual meeting of tho
Western South Dakota Stork Growers' as-

sociation hero today. Tho old olllccrs woro
President, C. K. Howard,

Smlthvllle; vtco president, H. A. Dawson,
Pine Ridge; secretary nnd treasurer, F.
M. Stewart, Buffalo Oap.

Despite i drizzling rain everybody was
In good Bplrlts. Tho band played and con-

tests of roping steers nnd riding bucking
ponies wero engaged In. thero
will be more sports and u meeting of tho
executive committee.

Kliclil Inehi'N of Snow In Wyoinlnu.
Wyo., April 9. (Special

Telegram.) Snow has been falling twenty-fou- r

hours and covers tbo ground to a
depth of eight Inches. Tho weather Is not
cold, but Hhcopmcn fear there may bo

some loss of Iambs. Railroad traffic has
not been Interrupted.

Call for Sellout I'uiiil.
PIERRE, S. D., April 9. (Special.) The

only call for stato school funds the past
week was from Clark county, which took
$2,000.

3

Restored by

Peruna.

ot the Spanish licet ut .Manila, says

useJ Peritua, and enn truthfully say
friend, und should be used in every
period 1 feci like 11 new person."

'pi Exposition, Omaha, Neb., writes tin
following in regard to Pcruna, from sll
West Sixty-secon- d street, Chicago, III,

"I found tho continual change of dlcl
incidental to eight
years' traveling
completely upset my

digestive system.
On consulting sev-

eral physician they
decided 1 suffered
with catarrh of thu
stomach.

"Their prescrip-
tions did not seem
to help me any, so,
reading of tho

cures per
fected by uso of Mnryj. Kennedy.
Peruna, I decided to

"1 havo now used It for about " montht
"1 luno now used for about threii montht

Innd feel completely rejuvenated. I be-- ,

Hove I am perfectly cured, 'nnd do not hesi-- !
tato to give unstinted praise to your rem
edy, Peruna."

Every organ of tho body Is liable to ca-

tarrh. Symptoms of catarrh differ accord-
ing to the parts affected. If tho catarrt
Is confined to tho noso tho symptoms will
be sneezing and mucous or the
formation of dry scabs, corresponding to
the stage of the disease.

When In the pharynx It causes hawking,
enlarged follicles and tonsils, anil some-
times deafness. In tho larynx It produces
hoarsncss, and often loss of voice. As soon
as It leaches Hie trachea and bronchial
tubes, rough, with abundant mucous ex-

pectoration ensues.
Upon reaching th o lungs cntarrh speed-

ily causes consumption, nnd all of the Byinp-tom- s

of that dread disease follow Homier
or later. Catarrh also nttacks tho urlnnry
tract, prudiicing In the kldneyH, "Drlghfn
Disease," in the bladder chronic cystitis,
nnil In the urethra small, frequent and
painful micturitions. Pcruna Is a Hpcclfin
for catarrh wherever located and In all
stages.

A freo book on catarrhal diseases sent by
Dr. Hartman, Columbus, Ohio.

1?

$5.00 A MONTH
SPECIALIST

In
All Diseases and
Disorders of Men

10 years In Omaha

VARICOCELE and
HYDROCELE cured.
Method new, without
cutting, pain or lossHl;W!AV of time.

CVDUII C cured fortlfe ana thepolson
nil-I-O thoroughly cleansed from

the system. Soon every sign and symptom
disappears completely and forever. No
"HHEAKINO OUT" of the disease on the skin
or Uei. Treatment contains no dancerouidrugiorlujurlona medicine

WEAK MEN from Excesses or Victim.
TO .N'EHVOUH DMIIMTT or Kill A1ISTION,
Wahti.no Wkaknkss with K.Aiu.r Uhcat tn
Youmci and Miiiih.k Aokd, lack of rim, vigor
and btreugth, with organs Impaired and weak,

8TRICTURE cured with a new noma
Treatment, No pain, nn detention from busi-
ness. Kidney and Bladder Troubles.

CHARGES LOW,
Consultation I rre. Treatment by Mall.

Call on on or uddreM 110 80. 14th St.
Dr. Searles & Searles,' Omaha, Neb.

fj CHICrtKSTCR'n E.NC.U3H

0(II1 nJ ntr Uraulae.

ur 11 ll,llj'..-v-i l.ivn r.NUMKII
iti.i, air, uiu ufiauia doim Mtittu l.miuk.. TLtlier. UrTuia

I J'unecroMi AubitllarUnt o4 Imlla.Umor, Sy f your Iib(1,i iritll tr.lliumi, Ut l'rtlrUr, TmIImbUU
1 " llrllrr rr l.iUt," in i",', l;i.lim llu!l. 1V.IIUO IfiJaaoUli. R.U tw

Vtfitkl UU 0.,.,, Uali tkutrt, 1'Vll.A., I'jj

SPOKEN OF SO HIGHLY.

5c CIGAR.
John G. Woodward & Co., Distributors, Council Bluffs.

Moritz Meyer Cigar Co., Distributors, Omaha

the

ASSEMBLE

Wednesday

CHEYENNE,

tho

discharges,


